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4aa september 26 1968 A. B. Barr R. J. Bowman and J. L. Glover of

Engineering Design and Neigs Brewer of I3PP inspected the ash dikes at

Kingston Steam P7Lant and discussed the fSn s with A. 0. Spencer
Plant Superlntendeat.

dikes arctutd the .n3.tia ash area are being raised at chi

TheY. aare being raised with a very fiat slope leaving a wide berm a

top of the initial dikes and having a top width of35? feet on the raised

dike see photographs 1 and 2. They look excellent with ao problems of

stability. An ash dike along the west side of tUa area is also being
built to protect the drainage from the ratilra storage yard as was

recommeSCied in last year srepcrt see photograph 4 .Ttr new spil.i.ways

have been built in the northeast corner of this area see photograph 5
The sk3mers were not built accord3 g to the standard drswing. They hoLve

square metal s rs but appear to function nuch like the s- de-rd..

The ash dikes around the remainder of the ash area are in good condition

much the same as last year. The tops of dikes have been sloped to the

inside and the drainage picked up in pipes and taken to the ash poad.
This has e13.awed the plant to establish eme vegetation on the inside

slopes. There is hardly any vegetation on the outside slopes. The

wooden sY3mmers in this ares have been rebuilt with more height to allow

greater freeboard see photograph 6.

Our zecam@ndsstiEns are as follows

1. Continue the same type of dike raising as i

2. When the dikes are raised in the other

under the railroad with a dike as is being done

done.

draimge
1. ash area.

Replace the wooden spi3.l.ways with the standard type when the water level

is raised.

4. Attempt to get some vegetation on the outside slope of the ash dikes.
We suggest sericea.
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